Background {#Sec1}
==========

Suicide has become a major issue in occupational health, as although the rate of suicide is higher among unemployed and economically inactive people than among employed people, the total number of suicides is higher in the working population than in the non-working population \[[@CR1]\]. Furthermore, a substantial body of the literature was published on the associations between occupation and suicide, and showed that some occupations were at higher risk of suicide than others \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\]. Nevertheless, the literature appears scarce on the factors that may explain the differences in suicide risk between occupations.

Psychosocial work factors may have detrimental effects on health, particularly on mental health. Literature reviews and meta-analyses underlined the associations between psychosocial work factors and various mental health outcomes, especially those related to depression \[[@CR4]--[@CR8]\]. It is thus legitimate to question whether psychosocial work factors may have effects on suicide. To date, two systematic literature reviews were performed, the first one on the association between workplace bullying and suicide ideation \[[@CR9]\], and the second one on the associations between the other psychosocial work factors and suicidality \[[@CR10]\].

The first review \[[@CR9]\] by Leach et al., published in 2017, showed an association between workplace bullying and suicide ideation that was found in 8 studies among the 12 included studies. The second review \[[@CR10]\], more comprehensive, that used a meta-analysis, by Milner et al., published in 2018, found that the studied psychosocial work factors were associated with suicide ideation among the 14 included studies. The factors from the job strain model, the most recognized and used theoretical model of job stress, were significantly associated with suicide ideation: high job demands, low job control, job strain (the combination of high demands and low control), and low social support. Two other factors, less studied, were also observed as risk factors: effort-reward imbalance and job insecurity. There was also one included study that reported a significant association between role conflict and suicide ideation. Nevertheless, the authors of these two reviews \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\] concluded to a lack of high-quality studies and the need for more studies in this area.

Our study is thus a contribution to the literature on the topic of psychosocial work factors in association with suicide ideation. Contrarily to previous studies, it had the advantage to overcome some previous limitations: indeed, we used a large nationally representative sample of the working population and not a sample related to a specific occupation/work sector, we studied both men and women, we explored a large range of psychosocial work factors and not a limited number of factors, and, above all, we examined multiple exposure to these factors, which has never been done to date.

The objectives of this study were to explore the associations of psychosocial work factors, as well as other occupational exposures, with suicide ideation, and also to assess the effects of multiple exposure to these factors.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

The study relied on the data of the last version of the French national Working Conditions survey performed by DARES (Direction de l'Animation de la Recherche, des Études et des Statistiques) of the French Ministry of Labour in 2016. It was based on a nationally representative sample of the working population aged 15 or more. This sample was selected randomly using a two-stage sampling design, with two successive selections of households and workers (if more than one worker in the household). Data were collected using both a face-to-face interview and a self-administered questionnaire, that was used to collect items on more sensitive issues (suicide ideation, social support outside work, life events, and psychosocial work factors).

Suicide ideation was the outcome and was measured using one item related to suicide thoughts within the last 12 months. The item was the following: 'Within the last 12 months, have you thought about suicide?', that was used in another French national survey, in the general population, the Health Barometer \[[@CR11]\].

Occupational factors included 4 groups of factors: 21 psychosocial work factors, that were assessed using 79 items, inspired from various concepts including those of the COPSOQ questionnaire (Copenhagen Psychosocial Questionnaire), and grouped into 5 topics:Demands at work: quantitative demands (7 items), cognitive demands (3 items), emotional demands (2 items), demands for hiding emotions (2 items).Work organization and job content: influence at work (6 items), degree of freedom (3 items), possibilities for development (5 items), meaning of work (3 items).Interpersonal relations and leadership: social support from supervisors and colleagues (7 items), sense of community (3 items), quality of leadership (5 items), predictability (2 items), role clarity (2 items), role conflict (9 items).Work-individual interface: job satisfaction (3 items), work-family conflict (2 items), job insecurity (2 items), changes at work (2 items), temporary employment (1 item).Workplace violence: internal violence at work (i.e. from colleagues, supervisors, etc.) (6 items), external violence at work (i.e. from the public, patients, clients, customers, etc.) (4 items).

The score for each factor was calculated from the sum of the items and dichotomized at the median of the distribution in the total sample, and these binary variables were summed up to construct multiple exposure for each topic and for all psychosocial work factors together. 4 working time/hours factors: long working hours (1 item: working more than 48 h per week, following the European directive on working time), night work (1 item: working between midnight and 5 am at least 50 nights a year), shift work (1 item, working on alternating/rotating shifts), and unsocial work days (1 item, working on Saturday or Sunday at least 40 times a year).4 physical work factors: biomechanical exposure (7 items: long-term exposure to standing, difficult or tiring position, walking, heavy loads, painful or tiring movements, vibrations, repetitive tasks), exposure to fumes or dust (1 item), exposure to toxic and dangerous products (1 item), and exposure to noise (1 item).

Multiple exposure to working time/hours factors and to physical work factors were also constructed.

The following covariates were taken into account: age, marital status (1 item: living with or without a partner), social support outside work (2 items: having someone to rely on to discuss personal issues or take a difficult decision, and need more help than help received), life events before the age of 18 and within the last 3 years (among the following items: serious health problems of oneself or close family member, death of close family member, family conflict, and exposure to violence), occupation and economic activity of the company.

The differences between men and women were explored, and following Doyal's definition of gender \[[@CR12]\], the term 'gender' was used instead of 'sex' as these differences may be related to biological but also social aspects. Consequently, all analyses were done for men and women separately.

The statistical analyses were performed using weighted data in order to take non-response and marginal calibration into account. Firstly, comparison was done between genders for all studied variables using the Rao-Scott Chi-2 test. The prevalence of suicide ideation was also compared between groups using the same test. Secondly, weighted logistic regression models were used to study the associations between occupational factors and suicide ideation. Three types of model were performed: (1) the first one explored the crude association between each occupational factor and suicide ideation (unadjusted models), (2) the second one additionally adjusted for the forementioned covariates (adjusted models), and (3) the third one explored the association between multiple exposure and suicide ideation with adjustment for covariates. Trend tests were performed for this last model. Sensitivity analyses explored the robustness of the results: (1) with additional adjustment for full/part time work, public/private sector, company size, and chronic disease, and (2) with additional adjustment for working time/hours and physical work factors in the study of multiple exposure to psychosocial work factors. Statistical gender-related interactions were also tested among the total sample in the models adjusted for covariates to explore potential differences in the exposure-outcome associations between genders and determine their statistical significance.

We used SAS software to perform all statistical analyses.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

The rates of participation to the face-to-face interview (74%) and of response to the self-administered questionnaire (94%) were both high. Among the 27,610 participants, 20,430 people were employees, aged 15--65, working at the time of the survey, and responded to the self-administered questionnaire. Thus, the study sample included 20,430 employees, 8579 men and 11,851 women. The description of the sample is presented in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} for the covariates. Significant statistical differences between genders were observed for all covariates except age. Women were more likely to live alone, to have low social support outside work, to report life events, and to work as clerks/service workers and associate professionals/technicians, and to work in the services than men. Significant statistical differences in the prevalence of exposure to occupational factors were also found between genders (not showed). Women were more likely to be exposed to most psychosocial work factors (emotional demands, demands for hiding emotions, low influence, low degree of freedom, low possibilities for development, low job satisfaction, external violence, and job insecurity) than men. Women were also more likely to be exposed to unsocial work days than men. In contrast, men were more likely to be exposed to low meaning of work, role conflict, low predictability, as well as to long working hours, night work, and shift work, and to all physical work exposures than women. Table 1Description of the study sample and prevalence of suicide ideation according to covariatesMenWomenSuicide ideation ^a^Suicide ideation ^a^n% ^b^% ^b^*p*-value ^c^n% ^b^% ^b^*p*-value ^c^All8579--5.211,851--5.7Age (years)0.1280.360 \< 30102019.04.4128318.14.7 30--39186425.53.7247323.64.7 40--49279928.66.9382028.16.0 ≥ 50289626.95.4427530.26.8Marital status0.0020.015 Living with a partner682776.24.3884972.65.0 Alone175223.88.0300127.47.7Social support outside work\< 0.001\< 0.001 Yes and don't need more help692481.73.7893978.53.0 No and don't need more help3404.28.53532.99.7 Yes but need more help100612.012.0195215.315.0 No and need more help1912.016.44323.323.7Life event(s) during childhood\< 0.001\< 0.001 None415448.12.5460838.52.9 1246228.44.7355630.13.2 ≥ 2192623.611.3364431.311.6Life event(s) within the last 3 years\< 0.001\< 0.001 None467556.43.0485442.62.1 1258829.45.3394532.15.3 ≥ 2128614.213.6301225.312.3Occupation0.6860.725 Managers, professionals202522.45.1169114.94.9 Associate professionals, technicians240225.94.4397827.95.2 Clerks, service workers139714.46.1535748.36.1 Blue-collar workers268137.35.57518.96.6Economic activity0.2710.788 Services599366.25.610,86690.15.7 Others257933.84.59799.96.1^a^Data on suicide ideation within the last 12 months were available for 8543 men and 11,795 women^b^Weighted percentages^c^*p-*value for the comparison of the weighted prevalence of suicide ideation according to covariates (Rao-Scott Chi-square test)

The prevalence of suicide ideation was 5.2% for men and 5.7% for women, without any statistical difference between genders. The prevalence of suicide ideation according to covariates is presented in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. This prevalence increased among people living alone, with low social support outside work and life events. There was no statistical difference between age groups, occupations and economic activities of the company.

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} presents the associations between each occupational factor and suicide ideation among men. The associations were significant for all psychosocial work factors before adjustment for covariates except for cognitive demands, degree of freedom, predictability, and temporary employment. After adjustment for covariates, the number of significant associations was lower, but the associations remained significant for quantitative demands, low possibilities for development, low meaning, low sense of community, low job satisfaction, job insecurity, temporary employment, and internal violence. Table 2Associations of occupational exposures with suicide ideation in men. Results from weighted logistic regression analyses (each occupational factor studied separately)Men (*N* = 7781) ^a^UnadjustedAdjusted for covariates ^c^OR95% CI*p*-valueOR95% CI*p*-value**Psychosocial work factors**^b^*Demands at work*  High quantitative demands**2.001.323.030.0011.741.102.760.018**  High cognitive demands0.900.611.330.5950.790.521.220.288  High emotional demands**1.591.062.380.024**1.290.812.070.283  High demands for hiding emotions**2.511.663.79\< 0.001**1.590.972.580.064*Work organization and job content*  Low influence**1.541.032.300.036**1.430.942.170.091  Low degree of freedom1.330.892.000.1681.050.691.590.827  Low possibilities for development**2.411.583.67\< 0.0011.981.203.260.007**  Low meaning of work**2.291.463.59\< 0.0011.851.133.030.015***Interpersonal relations and leadership*  Low predictability0.880.571.340.5420.850.541.340.486  Low role clarity**1.621.082.420.019**1.340.862.070.194  High role conflict**1.841.162.910.009**1.430.902.260.133  Low quality of leadership**2.001.293.090.002**1.560.992.460.055  Low social support**1.601.012.550.045**1.300.792.120.301  Low sense of community**2.351.493.70\< 0.0011.911.193.060.007***Work-individual interface*  Low job satisfaction**2.181.403.400.0011.711.062.760.027**  Work-family conflict**1.621.082.430.021**1.440.902.310.130  High job insecurity**2.781.884.12\< 0.0012.251.443.50\< 0.001**  High changes at work**1.891.222.930.005**1.370.872.160.177  Temporary employment1.790.903.560.095**2.181.044.560.038***Workplace violence*  High internal violence**2.481.573.92\< 0.0011.691.082.650.022**  High external violence**1.561.042.340.033**1.200.741.940.458**Working time/hours factors** Long working hours (\> 48 h/week)0.740.441.240.2490.760.421.380.371 Night work (\> 50/year)1.000.531.890.9980.830.401.690.599 Unsocial work days (\> 40/year)0.880.541.430.5940.610.371.020.061 Shift work1.190.642.240.5841.280.622.660.504**Physical work exposures** High biomechanical exposure ^b^0.960.641.420.8210.630.381.040.073 Fumes and dust exposure0.970.651.450.8710.840.531.340.466 Toxic and dangerous products exposure0.930.621.380.7070.810.551.220.317 Noise exposure1.220.791.880.3811.080.691.690.731Odds-Ratio (OR) and 95% confidence interval (CI)^a^Reported results are those from complete case analyses that included participants with no missing data for the variables of interest (suicide ideation, all occupational exposures, covariates). The observed associations were similar using all available data for each occupational exposure^b^Median cut-off of the total sample was used to classify workers in low or high exposure groups^c^Adjusted for age, marital status, social support outside work, life events before the age of 18, life events within the last 3 years, occupation, and economic activity of the company

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} presents the associations between each occupational factor and suicide ideation among women. Before adjustment for covariates, almost all psychosocial work factors were significantly associated with suicide ideation, except possibilities for development, predictability, work-family conflict, and temporary employment. After adjustment for covariates, the number of significant associations was reduced, but we observed that exposure to quantitative demands, cognitive demands, low influence, low meaning, role conflict, changes at work, and internal violence were risk factors of suicide ideation. Table 3Associations of occupational exposures with suicide ideation in women. Results from weighted logistic regression analyses (each occupational factor studied separately)Women (*N* = 10,666) ^a^UnadjustedAdjusted for covariates ^c^OR95% CI*p*-valueOR95% CI*p*-value**Psychosocial work factors**^b^*Demands at work*  High quantitative demands**1.881.312.690.0011.501.022.200.038**  High cognitive demands**1.971.352.86\< 0.0011.741.182.590.006**  High emotional demands**1.711.112.630.014**1.410.872.280.165  High demands for hiding emotions**2.331.453.72\< 0.001**1.440.892.340.134*Work organization and job content*  Low influence**1.491.062.100.0231.471.032.090.034**  Low degree of freedom**1.541.062.230.025**1.360.931.970.109  Low possibilities for development1.390.962.000.0801.120.771.620.548  Low meaning of work**2.041.452.88\< 0.0011.661.152.400.007***Interpersonal relations and leadership*  Low predictability1.080.771.530.6481.080.731.580.708  Low role clarity**1.801.272.540.001**1.370.961.970.086  High role conflict**2.541.773.63\< 0.0011.791.232.610.002**  Low quality of leadership**1.871.302.710.001**1.370.941.980.102  Low social support**2.051.373.06\< 0.001**1.420.952.140.089  Low sense of community**2.071.393.09\< 0.001**1.440.972.140.067*Work-individual interface*  Low job satisfaction**1.891.322.70\< 0.001**1.260.851.870.242  Work-family conflict1.310.921.860.1321.080.761.540.666  High job insecurity**1.611.142.280.007**1.170.801.710.419  High changes at work**2.371.643.43\< 0.0011.501.012.250.046**  Temporary employment1.060.591.920.8391.020.531.970.953*Workplace violence*  High internal violence**3.021.994.59\< 0.0012.111.383.230.001**  High external violence**1.641.162.320.005**1.420.992.020.056**Working time/hours factors** Long working hours (\> 48 h/week)1.560.842.900.1631.490.782.880.230 Night work (\> 50/year)**0.290.130.650.0030.290.130.660.003** Unsocial work days (\> 40/year)0.860.571.290.4720.930.611.440.760 Shift work0.990.313.090.9800.870.223.410.837**Physical work exposures** High biomechanical exposure ^b^1.390.981.970.0621.150.771.720.498 Fumes and dust exposure1.290.901.850.1691.020.661.550.940 Toxic and dangerous products exposure1.020.721.460.8980.870.581.290.479 Noise exposure**1.981.263.110.003**1.680.992.820.053Odds-Ratio (OR) and 95% confidence interval (CI)^a^Reported results are those from complete case analyses that included participants with no missing data for the variables of interest (suicide ideation, all occupational exposures, covariates). The observed associations were similar using all available data for each occupational exposure^b^Median cut-off of the total sample was used to classify workers in low or high exposure groups^c^Adjusted for age, marital status, social support outside work, life events before the age of 18, life events within the last 3 years, occupation, and economic activity of the company

In the analyses of the total sample of men and women, two significant gender-related interaction terms were found and showed that the association between cognitive demands and suicide ideation was significant among women and not among men (*p* = 0.001), and that the association between job insecurity and suicide ideation was significant among men and not among women (*p* = 0.040).

For both men and women, no exposure related to working time/hours and the physical work environment was associated with suicide ideation (Tables [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}-[3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Among women, night work was found to be a protective factor for suicide ideation, and noise exposure that was associated with suicide ideation before adjustment for covariates, was borderline significant after this adjustment.

Figures [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}-[2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} show the results for multiple exposure in association with suicide ideation. Significant trend tests were observed for work organization and job content, interpersonal relations and leadership, and work-individual interface among men and for demands at work, interpersonal relations and leadership, and workplace violence among women. Trend tests for all psychosocial work factors together were significant for men and borderline significant among women. No interaction was found between gender and the number of psychosocial work factors in association with suicide ideation, suggesting no difference in linear trend between genders. No trend test was found to be significant for multiple exposure to working time/hours and physical work exposures (not showed). Fig. 1Multiple occupational exposures and suicide ideation in men: odds-ratio (OR) and 95% confidence interval (CI) after adjustment for covariatesFig. 2Multiple occupational exposures and suicide ideation in women: odds-ratio (OR) and 95% confidence interval (CI) after adjustment for covariates

Discussion {#Sec4}
==========

Summary of the results {#Sec5}
----------------------

The study is one of the first to provide a comprehensive view of the associations between occupational factors and suicide ideation. It showed that psychosocial work factors were associated with suicide ideation and that multiple exposure to these factors increased the risk of suicide ideation linearly. No factor related to working time/hours and the physical work environment was found to increase the risk of suicide ideation.

Comparison with the literature {#Sec6}
------------------------------

The number of the previous studies on the associations between psychosocial work factors and suicide ideation is low. The literature reviews published recently showed that there were 14 studies that explored psychosocial work factors and suicide ideation \[[@CR10]\] and 8 studies specifically on workplace bullying and suicide ideation \[[@CR9]\]. Our results are in agreement with these reviews for job demands (quantitative and cognitive demands in our study), low job control (low influence, low possibilities for development), low social support (low sense of community), job insecurity, role conflict, and workplace bullying (internal violence). Our findings related to temporary employment are also in line with the results of two studies that showed that employment arrangement, in particular casual/fixed term employment, was associated with thoughts about suicide \[[@CR13]\] and that precarious work was associated with suicidal ideation \[[@CR14]\]. We found that low meaning at work and changes at work increased the risk of suicide ideation, results that have never been observed before. Our study showed that there was a linear association between multiple exposure to psychosocial work factors and suicide ideation, and our study may be the first one to demonstrate the cumulative effects of these factors on suicide ideation. We found no association between exposures related to working time/hours and the physical work environment and suicide ideation. Other authors did not find any association between working time/hours and suicide ideation \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\]. To our knowledge, information is missing on the associations between occupational exposures of physical nature and suicide ideation.

Strengths and limitations of the study {#Sec7}
--------------------------------------

The study had many strengths. It was based on a large nationally representative sample of the working population with high participation and response rates. It used weights in order to provide results that could be extrapolated to the whole population. Men and women were studied separately and differences between genders including gender-related interactions were tested following the best practices \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\]. We found that there were significant differences between genders in covariates and occupational exposures, in most cases, at the expense of women. Nevertheless, the prevalence of suicide ideation was not statistically different between men and women, and most of the exposure-outcome associations were similar between genders. There were, however, two exceptions for cognitive demands, observed as a risk factor among women only, and job insecurity, found as a risk factor among men only. This last association might be explained by the role of sole or main bread winner in the family taken by men. Suicide ideation was measured using one item already used in another national French survey (the Health Barometer), that found a similar 12-month prevalence of suicide ideation (3.9% in 2009--2010 in France) \[[@CR11]\]. The study included a large number of occupational factors, especially psychosocial work factors. We also studied other occupational exposures related to working time/hours and physical exposures, that were not associated with suicide ideation. As our assumption was that psychosocial work factors would be more strongly associated with the outcome than the other occupational exposures, our results are thus consistent with what was expected. One of the major assets was the study of multiple exposures that has never been done before in association with suicide ideation. Important covariates were taken into account in the analyses and sensitivity analyses were performed that confirmed the robustness of the results.

The study had, however, some limitations. It was a cross-sectional study, consequently no causal conclusion could be drawn from the results and reverse causation was possible. A healthy worker effect might have selected the healthiest people at the workplace and at the most exposed jobs and led to an underestimation of the observed associations. This effect may be a potential explanation of the protective association between night work and suicide ideation found in our study. No validated questionnaire was used for the measurement of suicide ideation, and the item used did not include the frequency of thoughts. This single item may also have led to a recall bias. No validated questionnaire was used for the measurement of occupational factors, and some occupational factors may be missing such as organizational injustice. As the study relied on self-reported data, a reporting bias might be suspected that could lead to an overestimation of the associations. Some covariates may be missing such as history of mental disorders. Nevertheless, adjusting for mental disorders may lead to overadjustment, as these disorders, especially depression, are likely to be in the causal pathway between occupational exposures and suicide ideation. Indeed, depression is a major risk factor of suicidal behaviour and may thus explain the observed associations between psychosocial work factors and suicide ideation in our study.

Conclusions {#Sec8}
===========

Our study suggested that psychosocial work exposures may play a major role in suicide ideation, and the role of the other occupational exposures might be negligible in this outcome. Our results also showed that various psychosocial work factors were risk factors for suicide ideation, in particular those related to job demands, job control, interpersonal relationships including workplace violence, job insecurity, temporary employment, and changes at work. There were some rare differences in these risk factors between men and women. Finally, our study highlighted the cumulative role of psychosocial work factors in suicide ideation. More research is needed to confirm our results, and more prevention towards the psychosocial work environment may be useful to prevent suicide ideation among the working population. Our study may help and guide clinical practice to better identify the factors at the workplace that may increase the risk of suicide ideation. More attention should also be paid to the accumulation of these factors that may increase the risk still further.
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